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How to Get the Right Kind of Iron 
By LIONEL STRONGFORT 
T HE patent m edicine manufact urer is forever pro­claiming your n eed for iro n, phosp hortl " sulphur and other mineral salts. 
In almos t any magaz:ne or newspaper, one may 
read of some fam ous person who has climbed the Ladder of 
Success th rough the ass istance o f a bott le of iron or phos­
phorus pills. It is true that you need iron, phosphorus, sul­
phur and numerous other min eral sa lts. In fact , you mu st 
have these mate rial s in order to r etain bodily health and 
vIgor. 
But any kind of m ineral sa lts will not do! Y ou may put 
vari ous mixtures o f iron and other mineral salts into your 
s tomach, but that doesn't provide for di ges tion and assimila­
tion of the materials. Hence it becomes necessa ry for your 
bowels, kidneys and ot her channels o f ~limination to get 
these e lements out of your system befo re th ey interfere with 
the chemistry of life and possibly do you some permanen t 
injury. 
There is only one way in which you can get these ne ces­
sa ry mineral salts. They are impri soned in numerous fruits, 
vegetables, grain s and nut s, such as spinach, dandelion , bran, 
let tuce, beans, ce lery, etc. 
In these products o f Nature's laborato ry, iron, phosphoru s, 
sulphur and numerous other minera l salts are organically 
combined. That m eans : that plant life, through the appli­
cation of a sec ret o f Nature entirely unknown to man, ha s 
th e power to combine mineral salts taken from the soil , with 
compounds entering into all organic structures and classed 
separately from minerals. Thi s g roup o f elemen ts is made 
up of Ca rbon, Oxygen, Hydrogen and Nitrogen. 
vVhen plants absorb mineral s from the soil, these e lements 
are combined with th e o rganic compounds in the plant cell s, 
thus giving ri se to o rganically combined iron, sulphur, phos ­
phoru s and other minerals. 
Organically combined minerals, when taken into the system 
in the fo rm of fruits, nuts , g ra in s and vegeta bles, can be 
ass imilated and used by the life processes to build Hea lth, 
Strength and Vigo r. 
Chemically combined iron and other mine ral salts cannot 
be assimilated or utili zed and are, therefore, useless. 
Of course, if strychnin e or some other drug st imulant is 
compounded with mineral salts, a temporary tonic o r stimu­
lating effec t wiJl result leading th e user to beli eve that the 
iron or o ther mineral salts has been absorbed into his blood 
and is giving him vim, vigor and aboul1Cling hea lth. 
Nothing could be farther from th e truth. Strychnine 
and various other powerfnl drngs temporarily stimulate the 
Heart and N erves: but direct ly there is a reaction and the 
user' s circulation. n erves. b rain and other faculties and life 
processes suffer a severe depression. 
But the wo rs t is not yet told! It is a well-known fact 
th a t many minerals when taken into the stomach In a 
chcmically combined or crude state, set up in many in stances 
a severe inAamma tion of the mucous mcmhranes leadi ng to 
<,.cute ga:; tritis a nd ulcers of th e Stomach and Bowels. Then, 
too, the Liver is call ed upon to finall y remo ve the se irritant 
drugs fr om th e system. I t is log ica l to ass ume, th erciore, 
that many painful di sea ses of the Liver and Gall Bladder m ay 
be traced to the u si ng of powerful drugs and ch emical s. 
Let li S consider how our present-day diet hea rs o n the 
production of o rgan ically combined iron-how we rob our 
food of the essent ia l elements and make it easy for th e drug 
manufact urer to supply the deficiency with artificially COI11 ­
bined mineral sa lts. 
Through th e process of Aour milling and other methods 
of commercia l food preparation, the outer hu sks and ot her 
rarts of g ra ins and vegetab les are removed, thu s e limina ting 
valuable o rganically combincd mineral sa lts and fo od cle­
ments. 
Bran and othe r roughage, s ifted o ut of AOllr milling, 
contains the most essential part of the grain. It will be 
plain, therefore, that in our commercial desire to produce 
Aour and other fo ods that will look good a nd sell well. we 
throwaway organically combined mi.Llera l salts and seek 
these ne eded el ements , in the shape of drugs, which are 
absolutely usele ss and very often prove harmful. 
In conclusio n, it is necessary to poi nt out that your duty 
to your body is not completed when yo u have s topped taking 
drugs and have added to your menu fruit s a nd vegetables 
which contain as s imilable i~on and ot her miner-a l salts. 
Unless your S toma"Ch , Liver and Bowels andi other organs of 
di ges tion. ass imila tio n and elimination function properly, it 
will not be possible for you to ab sorb th e health a nd strength­
building elements from your food. It is essential that your 
diet be proper but, unl ess you st rengthen your stomac h and 
ot her vital organs, you will not be abl e to. utili ze th e mineral 
salts contained in your food. 
T he Stomach, Bowels and oth er organs arc essentiaIly 
muscular structures. They functi on through virtue of the 
contractil e power of th es," important internal muscles. If 
the se muscles are strong and vigoro us, th e vari ous life 
processes will be Iproperly carried out. If they a re weakener! 
and r elaxed , th ey cannot function properly, and thu s Indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia, Constipat io n, Biliousness, etc., etc., result. 
STRONGFORTISM, th e Science of No rmal Health, 
Strength and Vigor-is fo unded upon th e theory of increas­
ing internal muscular efficiency. Through these natural 
principles you can gain fo r your system the iro n and ot her 
mineral elements necessary for a Healthy Normal Exis tence. 
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Barkly Street, 
Arora t-Victoria, 
A ustralia. 
Oct. 1, 1928. 
Lionel Strongfort, E sq., 
Stron gfor t Insti t ute, 
l\ewa rk, New Jers ey. 
IVly clt-ar T eacher:­
This is to thank you for the be ne­
fi ts that your Course in Strongfortisrn 
bas g"i ve n m e. 
It has improved me, Physica lly! 
Mentally Jolld Morally. I have over­
come all Illy JC£ects; my stamina is 
perfec t and I tio not suffe r from 
Night Losses . I have tried so-ca lled 
Physical Cul tu re Courses, I can truth­
fully say yours is the best Course -in 
the \Vorld. 
I lhank you from the botto m of my 
hear t for the good you ha ve done me. 
r will recommend your Course wher­
ever J: go because it's perfect in every 
detail. 
Hop ing you c011linued Success in 
you r good work. 
Your grateful P upil, 
LEWIS T_ FORD LEWIS T. FORD. 
The House Builded on a Rock 
I K the Biblc we read of the parable of the two houses. O ne was build ed on a rock, while the other was builded on the sands. 
The winds blew, the rain fell and the fury of the elc ­
nl ents was directed against both houses. 
The soft , yielding sands were washed away from the lIou se 
builded on the sands alld the structure weakened at its 
foundation, fell and that house was 110 m orc. 
But the lI ouse builded on a rock withstood the wind and 
rain an el s to rm, because it was builded on the· eve rl asti ng 
rock-an enduring foundation that could bid defiance to the 
des troy in g elements. 
Th e House builded on a Rock still stands and wi ll endur e 
because its foundation is Strength, R esis tance and Reliability. 
So it is wit ii :Man and his every endeavor. He who builds 
hi s boely, character and business on a rock of H ealth , 
Stren gth, V ita lity, Endurance, Service and Trut h will with­
s ta nd the attacks of whatever fOl-ces that attempt to des troy. 
If yo ur body is s trong and vigorous, yo u \vill possess a 
foundation of Rock upon which you may build a Su prcm e 
Mind a nd a t tai n S uccess_ 
Bu t ii your body is weak and your health fai lin g· , the d~struc-
live forces of ctisease will successfull y attack your weakened 
fOllndation an d YO llr body and mind will fail and fall like the 
House b.uilded o n the Sands. 
You r health is as good as your body is stro ng and elTi ­
cient a nd your mind cannot he per man ent ly sounel a nc! vigor­
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w. P. Kelley's Advice 
to a Western man who wrote and asl<ed his opinion 
of STRONGFORTISM 
In another issue of Strongfort's j'l'Io nthly a letter written by 
VV. P. Kelley, a Strong-fort Pupil of Ashtabula, Ohio, is pub­
lished.lIr. Kelley was 58 years o ld when h e took the Course. 
Recently this testimonial attracted th e at tention of a man 
living in Colul11 bus, Nebraska, whose initial s are E. A. B. 
This man wrote to lIJr. Ke ll ey as follows: 
Columbus, N ebraska. 
Mr. W. P. Kelley, 
Ashtabula, Ohio. 
Dear Sir :--Inclosed y ou will find a clipping from 
Strongfort's Monthly. Do you recognize the let­
ter as your own? I would appreciate it if you 
would give me a little information regarding the 
Course. Can ail ins tructions be followed out? 
I am a farmer, will it interfere with my work? 
I am in search for something to build me up_ 
WiIl- I find it in tlle~Gou-I'se? Tchanking -you fer 
a favored reply, I am 
Yours for health, 
E.A.B.-
NIr. Kelley answered the letter in a way that should re­
move once and for all any possible doubts as to what 
Strongfortism can and will do for a ny man if he will faith­
fully follow instructions sent him. Mr. Kelley's answer to the 
Nebraskan is most intere s ting beca use it is absolutely frank 
and sincere. JvIr. Kelley very kindly for warded a copy of 
Jlis answer to Lionel S trongfo rt whieh reads as follows: 
Ashtabula, Ohio. 
Mr. E. A. B.-­
Columbus, Nebraska. 
Dear Mr. B.-- Yours of the 31st inst. received 
to-day: In answering same I am going to be 
both honest and frank with you. First, you ask 
if I recognize the letter as my own. It is word 
for wo.d as I wrote to Mr. Strongfort. Second, 
you ask if you will be able to follow the instruc­
tions being a Farmer. 
1, of course, do not know what your hours as a 
Farmer are but I cannot believe anyone too busy 
to devote one hour each day to this work and 
your time will never be over one hour and much 
less than that to start with. 
You can do this either in the morning or evening, 
preferably in the morning, but I had to do my 
work in the evening and I got along fine that 
way-.- - You say- you-aJOe- in_ search of something: 
to build you up. Let me say this as my honest 
opinion: there is nothing obtainable that will so 
thoroughly and lastingly do it as Strongfortism 
if you will be thorough and follow instructions 
to the letter, and I do not mean "maybe," I know 
what I am talking about, but you must be thor­
ough. It may necessitate some little sacrifice on 
your part, you ought to keep regular hours, you 
must pay strict attention to the diet regulations, 
in fact you must follow the instructions to the 
letter if you want the best results. I personally 
believe J.Y[r. Strongfort to be one of the most 
understanding and business-like instructors in this 
Country. Will be glad to do you any good I 
possibly can at any time in the future. 
Yours for a real building up, 
W. P. Kelley, R. F_ D_ No.4. 
Now with such evidence to prove tha t STRONGFORT­
ISM does all that is claimed for it how can YOU refrain 
any longer from enrolling for a Course in STRONGFORT­
I Si\i[' ·Each clay you flut off this important matter means 
just so much harder it job will be your task of putting that 
body of yours in first class cond it ion. Don't put off any 
longer. Profit by 1vIr. Kelley's experience. Do as he did. 
Enroll now anel start a n ew life-one full o f good health, one 
o f great happiness, one of success. 
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Friendly Counsel 
C. H., .\llegan , Michigan. 
Answer-Exte rn al as well as internal cleanliness is esse nt ial 
in the upbuilding of the body and the correction of weaknesses 
and ailments. It is for this reason that bathing instructions 
playa vital part in the teachings of Strongfortism. However, 
your home need not be equipp ed with hot-and-cold running 
water, a bathtub and all modern bathroom facilities in order 
to foliow this. A wash basin and a sponge, or even a coarse 
wash clo th will serve nicely and will enab le you to bathe with the 
same t horoughness as a person whose home contains a bath­
room resplendent with tile and shining fixtures. 
F. F. R., Toledo, Ohio. 
Answer--Pay no attention to those nonsensical novelties and 
foolish op inions that oppose Natural Law and common sense. 
Everyone who knows anyth ing about human anatomy, recognizes 
the fact as established by scientific research, that high blood 
pressure is due to internal stagnation and genel-al internal as well 
as exte rnal muscular deficiency. It is only through th e applica­
tion of scientific muscular activity a nd adherence to Natural 
Law that this condition can be overcome. Do not allow your­
self to be misled by "free offers and airy promises." 
M. R. T., Gloucester, N. C. 
Answer-Rupture is due to weakness and relaxation of th e 
abdominal muscles. It can be completely relieved by th e ap­
olication of scientific muscular activity, as contained in the 
Strongfort Principles. An operation cannot possibly remove 
the cause of this disorder, which we see is muscular weakness, 
and it has been noted in many instances that the Rupture re­
curred after the operation. You could wear a truss for a life­
time and do nothing to permanently relieve the condition. You 
must build up the muscular structures and thus aid Nature in re­
storing the part to normal. 
A . 	R. B., New York City. 
Answer-Yes, Strongfort appeared in all the leading theatres of 
t he world's greatest capitols. He performed the famous Auto­
mobile Act in England, France, Spain, Germany, etc., as well as 
in the N'. Y. Hippodrome and other pl aces in the U. S. A. Insofar 
1S recorded. he is the only American Athlete who successfully per­
formed in Europe. 
R. 	 D. J., Syracuse, N. Y. 
Answer-Strongfortism is entirely different from ordinary so­
called physica l culture courses because Strongfort Courses are 
so arra nged as to meet your particular condition. You have 
some particular weakness to correct and you must, thereiore, 
hav e a Course constructed to meet your individual requirements. 
No two persons are alike. \i\That is effective in your case, may 
not be applicable in that of some other person. The individual 
attention given with all Courses in Strongfol-tism is the reason 
why S trongfort methods are so effective wh en all other methods 
fail. 
Highly 
Recommends 
Strongfortism 
Malden, Mass. 
December 14. 1928. 
1-t)' dear T eacher;­
I highly r eco mmend 
Strongfortism to any­
one in search 0 f health, 
strength and muscular 
development. I am 
now an accomplished 
strongman and have 
made a name for my­
se1f in the strongman 
game. Thru Strong­
fortism others can be 
the same. 
G. J. M. 
( f\'am<'luill be jurnisl,(d 
on f'r.qtust) 
................................................ ... ·
 1 
"Truly A Wonderful Course," 
Writes New York Chiropractor 
My dear Mr. Strongfort:­
Now that I have completed my Course I wish to 
thank you and tell you that it is truly a wonderful 
Course. It has done me a whole loti of good. 
When I started my condition was very poor. I 
was weak, run down and generally in pretty bad 
shape. Now, I am quite strong, my body is nicely 
developed; my digestion is perfect, I eat and sleep 
well and I feel like a new being_ And that is not 
all, for I am getting better every day, and eventually 
hope to be in perfect shape in every way. 
I would certainly recommend a Course with Mr. 
Strongfort ,as the finest thing in the world for 
gainin,;g or keeping perfect health and strength, and 
if practiced regularly and faithfully will overc()me 
almost any abnormal condition where ordinary means 
have failed. 
Yours for perfect health and strength. 
(Signed) H. HILLSON, D. C.; 
1531 Madison Avenue, 
New York City. 
.... 
Voluntarily Written Testimonials 

from Pupils 

RELIEVED ,FROM 

Catarrh 

Through STRONGFORTISM 
I neve r felt better in my life than I do now. The catarrh is 
nearly all gone and I feel much stronger.-Albert Molesky, 161 
N. Main St., Pittston, Pa. 
The IllOSt I am going to thank you fOI- is for freeing me from 
skin disease and from catarrh witb which I suffel-ed.-Delfin 
Emralino, Sariaya, Tayabas, P. 1. 
The Course has been beneficial in more ways than I thought 
possible. My indigestion is entirely go ne and my catarrh is much 
improved.-E. G. Arnold, Monett, Mo. 
I feel much better and my catarrh is al most gone. I feel I am 
much more immune from catching colds.-Cecil Sell, Mt. Morris, 
Ill. 
I have followed your instructions as near as possible and have 
received these benefits: I have gain ed 5 pounds, am an inch and 
one-half taller and I have overcome catarrh and colds.-Walter 
L_ Blanchard, Route No. I, Larwell, Ind. 
Since I have followed your instructions regarding colds I have 
not kept a cold any longer tban 12 hours . One morning I awoke 
with what I thought wa s a bad cold but by following your in­
structions I was relieved the same day.-Lawrence Pensini, P. O. 
Box 30, Mourilyay, No. Queensland, Australia. 
I am g lad to report t hat my constipation and catarrh have left 
me entirely. At fir st I did not think your Course would help me 
much but now I am recommending you to my friends.-Adolph 
Urban, Hillsboro, Wis. 
My catarrh is, milder and I am longer winded than before I 
started your Course .- Joseph Kemela, P. O. Box 666, Manitou, 
Col. 
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"The Wrestlers"-Principal Pose by Lionel Strongfort 
For the first time in the history of sculpturing, a human body, perfect in its proportions, 
afforde d a great sculptor an, opportunity to produce a complete work o"f art from the one model. 
All sculptors have been compelled to use many models in creating a single figure of a man, using 
pCI'haps an arm from one. model, the torso of another, the legs of another, or the head and shoulders 
of another. Here we have a reproduction of a bas·relief, entitled "The Wrest~ers." created by 
the famous sculptor, Johannes Gotz, to illustrate the ancient game, for the principal figure of 
which Lionel Strongfort, world renowned physical culture exponent , posed. Lionel Strongfort has 
himself developed many champion wrestlers and his pose is a natural one for him. 
The Glory of Perfect Manhood 

A perfect body! \"!ha t aspiration could anyane have Do You Seek Strength? 
transcending this ? TO' be a MAN- full-iunctioning, p owe rful , The m en and boys of toelay who seek better bodies, who
vig arOll s, dynamic, magnetic, magnificent-shch a man as aur des ire vigoro us strength and powerful 11lu&cles-thase, a lso, Creator doubtless meant we, should become! How many can 
wh o want to become outstanding boxers, wrestler s, runners,qualify? How many can bare their breas t and say: "Here is 
a man-a petfec t human being"? gymnasts, or we igh t lifters, will gladly g uide by the example 
and experience of Lionel Stronglol't, whose CourseSadly enoll'gh, th e perfect man is hard to find, 
in ,physical culture anel hea lth building, known th eLionel Strongfart is a no tab le exception, as th e 
illu stra tion above indicates-the a ne man in a wor ld over as STRO:NGFORTISM, is available 
million possessing a perfec tly balanced figure, to' a ll. 
complete muse-u la'r development , with intern al Strongfortism Works Wonders 
orga ns perfarming th eir func tions and creating 
vigoraus health and dynamic s trength, It benefits and builds up the muscular system 
- inte rnally as well as ex tern a lly-wi,thaut the useYet that very something that makes men 
of appaTatus, braces, belt s, band s, or elec trical
masterful and domina ting is within you. Perfec tian, gee-gaws.
ar nea r it, is the right of every m a n, but h e must 
It reg ul a tes th e organs af th e body , builds upbe warthy of it. 
or reduces bpdily weight more certainly than any \"!ithin you is the hidden, dynamic power, th e 
sys tem of diet kn awn,tremendoll s force that makes man Mas ter of the 
It performs miracles with rUll-d awn men­\Naves, Master of the Air-Mas ter of fhe World! 
whether vi ctim s of di sease, physical excesses , ave r­Aboundin g health, stren g th, o f bady, alertness wark. warrv. alcoh oli sm. 0'1' aver-st imulation-in
of mind , and mental happiness is yours if you will restoring thell) and revitalizing th em , 
simply devel op yaurself and bring yaur internal 
It daes mare than all the dangerou s dope andmusc les into ha rmanious action. . 
poi sonous drugs in eradicating disease and reslo r ·· In th e days of the Raman Empire. when ing robu st health and vigarous manhood,
every Raman placea health and strength befare 
It c10es everything for the weak and ai lin g tha tma ter ial success and financial gain, the y had call­
a ny system of m assage or musc le or bone mallipu­tro l of th eir bodies and perfe,ct muscular ha'rlll ony 
la tion might accomplish.within them Sickness and weakness was at the 
lowest pos sible eb b, While they ke,pt to those idea ls, It accampli shes more in upliftin g the men 'ally 
they exce lled as a nati a n. I t was when they for­ depressed-th e hopele ssly despondent-·-th an an y 
sook these nob le id ea ls th at they crumbled and course of psycholagy possibly could. 
fell. A nati on is no stronge r than it s peop le! LIONEL STRONGFORT It positi ve ly helps eve ryone- it harms no one. 
